
 

 

 

 

 

 

PREVENTING SEXUAL HARM CAMPAIGN PARTNER BRIEFING  

Background 

Together for Childhood1 is a Plymouth city project focused on the prevention of child sexual abuse. Together for 

Childhood is a partnership of over 45 organisations all working together to achieve a shared outcome. Our work 

includes a range of activities including supporting good quality healthy relationships education, therapeutic support, 

community engagement and developing young person led peer to peer relationship campaigns. One key activity for 

the project is promoting available help to people who (may) sexually harm and this briefing provides information on 

what this activity will include and how partners can get involved. This activity is also aligned to Safer Plymouth 

priorities. This activity is the beginning of work in this area and has been possible because of funding from Safer 

Streets 3, The Frontline Network and NSPCC. In addition, many partners have committed their time and knowledge 

to enable this activity to happen. 

Why it’s important  

Child sexual abuse affects 1 in 20 children in the UK2. The impact of this harm on each child can be life-long and affect 

the child’s wider family and community. It is essential that we work across all elements of the Child Sexual Abuse 

Prevention Matrix. This means working at primary, secondary and tertiary prevention levels, with target areas of 

focus including children (as potential victims), places, communities and with people who (may) harm.  

The Lucy Faithfull Foundation estimates 100,000 people in the UK are viewing indecent images of children online. 

The Covid-19 pandemic has also led to an increase in internet use and online harm.  

The Centre of Expertise on Child Sexual Abuse aimed to develop a typology of Child Sexual Abuse offending3 by 

focusing on the context of offending and drawing out types that reflect different patterns of offending, rather than 

by focusing on the characteristics of the perpetrator or the victim. This evidenced the complexity of child sexual 

abuse and working with people who (may) sexually harm. We also know that people who have inappropriate sexual 

thoughts about children do not all necessarily act or want to act on these, creating a window of opportunity for 

prevention. As part of our prevention work, we must therefore offer support to people before harm is caused.  

We recognise and appreciate that working with people who (may) sexually harm can feel like an uncomfortable space 

for some. However, we believe that a better understanding of people who (may) sexually harm will provide greater 

opportunity for us to promote available help for them and stop children from being sexually abused. An increased 

understanding will also provide greater consistency in the ways in which agencies identify and respond to child sexual 

abuse.  

What will happen 

In Sexual Abuse and Sexual Violence week 7-13 February 2022 Plymouth will actively promote the availability of the 

confidential Stop It Now helpline for people who may be worried about sexually harming, for people who are sexually 

harming and for friends and families worried about the behaviour of someone they know. This helpline is provided 

by the Lucy Faithfull Foundation and is of zero cost to Plymouth. The focus of the campaign will be on promoting 

available help to adults (over 18’s) who may sexually harm.  

 
1 https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/our-services/together-for-childhood/ 
2 https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/research-resources/statistics-briefings/child-sexual-abuse 
3 https://www.csacentre.org.uk/documents/new-typology-of-child-sexual-abuse-offending/ 



 

 

A campaign plan will be distributed to partners in mid-January 22. This will include communications to be shared 

prior to the campaign launch week. The week of 7-13 February will have a social media plan for partners to utilise. 

Hard copy assets (posters and leaflets) will be shared across the city in universal settings and also targeted support 

settings. We aim to also utilise printed press and potentially radio and TV. 

What is needed from you 

Workforce Development - For the campaign to reach as many people as possible, we need partnership support to 

prepare the workforce to feel confident promoting the help available.  

We have secured funding to train 100 members of the workforce in ‘working with people who have sexually harmed’ 

provided by Circles South West. The training will provide learning on  

• the impact of beliefs, attitudes and values in relation to people who have sexually harmed and 

how this can affect you, your clients, society etc.  

• motivations for offences including models and theories. 

• Basic concepts of risk assessment and management  

• Desistance and strengths based approaches  

• Manipulation and grooming including the use of ‘masks’ in your work 

• Safeguarding and personal impact of the work 

We need you to identify workforce members who can be champions of working in this space and promoting 

available help. As managers and leaders, we need you to ensure ongoing support to the workforce who may 

have their own experiences of harm for which this campaign causes a natural trauma response. 

 

Share the campaign - We also need you to secure the support of your Communications Teams to share the 

campaign messaging and assets on your social media. We need you to request printed materials from us and 

share these routinely in your work in the campaign week. We need support with press releases and media 

coverage and for you to show your commitment to working in this space to prevent child sexual abuse.  

 

Monitoring and Evaluation – To help us understand if the campaign has made a difference, we will be asking 

for your support to ensure workforce members involved complete a short questionnaire.  

 

What is available to help you 

We will be producing a short webinar that explains the information in this briefing which can be shared with 

your wider workforce. The webinar will also provide information on how to promote the campaign, how to 

respond to a disclosure and where ongoing support can be accessed. 

 

Prior to the workforce training, Make Amends4 have offered to facilitate a listening circle for people to attend 

to share their hopes, reservations and thoughts about the training and campaign week. In addition, a follow 

up session after the training will be facilitated. During the campaign week and afterwards, further listening 

circles will be offered for people to re-group and share their reflections.  

 

What next 

There is a development group who oversee the activity for preventing sexual harm. This group will review 

progress and impact of the campaign week and make plans for how we continue to promote help. The group 

has undertaken an equality, diversity, inclusion and trauma informed impact assessment and we are 

planning how to ensure inclusivity and accessibility so we can promote available help to all. 

If you wish to express interest in a training space, need printed materials or want to know more about this 

group or any details of the campaign, please contact Development Manager, Shelley Shaw at 

plymouth.servicecentre@nspcc.org.uk  

 
4 https://shekinah.co.uk/what-we-do/make-amends/ 
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